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Wanation VICE PRESIDENTMagnificent Canadian Capitol Building While the Fire Burned Recently

VILLIN TO MAKEf ATTACK ON
1 f ' V . r ...till

SHIP IS ASKED THEJRACE AGAIN

Mr. Marshall Will Gludly Accept
Ucnominatkin If It la

Tendered. "WAR NEWS SUMMARY0ATES

0ESTS FACTS

S TO PETROLITE

HE WILL NOT SEEK
THE PLACE, HOWEVERi

N

aa.
Secretary Writes Letter in Re-

sponse to Inquiry by
. Oregon Man.

J i. j; J ffV V . y I aV . T ' W a"-,- l ' alk I" aTl

L
"-

-' i t
llfh Is Sent to Austro-aria- n

Government on

the Subject. r is tw 1 i 1, .1 J' V T'tf tl T J I ' l frtl r . Air
Portland. Ore.. Feb. 10. Vlc Presi-

dent Marshall la willing to run for
second term, according to letter

made public here today by Postmaster
Frank 8. Meyers, of Portland, from

Mark Thlillewslts, secretary to the

i;R WAS ATTACKED

ir1- -' "
E MEDITERRANEAN

vice presidentlion to Effect That At-n- g

Craft Was Aus fi WMlifjfc."VO(Jl' , i ... j .... Mr. Meyers wrote the vie presi
dent recently, asking If he would pertrian Submarine.
mit the use of his nam on tbo Ore--

It alniwa I hut Ilia walla of the magnificent ion primary ballots, lis said:ngton, Feb. 10 Secre- - TIiIh ihotii!niih of the Canadian rapllol nt Ottawa ;m taken while It win on fire IiihI Ttiuriuluy nuirnliiK.
Cutlili- - Htrui ture, uld to be the beat apri'linen of Uuthli' urchitveture in America, atlll ataml.

Inning announced today 'Replying to your Utter will say tho
had suit to the Austro- -

,n eovernment a dispatch
DEFENSE CHIEFWHY CHIEF USTICEfor an investigation and IMPROVEMENTS ON THE

LITTLE THEATER ARE
NEARLY COMPLETED

inn of the attack by an

submarine on tho Amerl-iiul-

Petrolite.

ftlicna that military orrallnn
of Impiirlnare may he lmM-ndln,- r

In tar llnlknna are furnlhrd hy
unr of Ike Utilitarian nmniiaprr
nl Kofla, nalrh In a Iraal arllelr
aaarrta Ihr rlKhl of llulaaria lu
Invade (irrerr for an iiitaek un
the t'rrara anil llritlah thrrp. It
drclnrra that llulaarla rannnt
permit larae fnur tu rrmala nrnr
hrr burdera and thai Ihrjr iiiuat
foe driven nut.

lieernt reporla fruni l hp llnl-kan- a

rrunnlltiK Ibp Inlrallun of
the Trutimte alllra aa to a nmve
from auulbrra Serbia and llulpa-rl- a

on the entente forrrn at
have been ennlrnilli'lory

Mlapati'ara uitnumii'liia; Import-nu- t
eoiii'enlrallun of troipa and

envy artillery atonic the a real
border have been freiiuenl.

Un both raatern and nealern
war fronla the aellvlly during
the laat few daya haa been more
marked than for aome time. Xomo
movement may be drvelopluK at
the northern end of the Huanlan
line where the artillery play la
reported aa heavy and eontlnu-ou- r.

The lluaalnna profeaa ee

In the aerurlty of their
llnea there deaplle the Itermnn'
heavy Buna.. In Oallrla they am
on the aKKreaaive aad at one
point are reported eroaalnn; th
Dniester river.

In the weat the Initiative nt
preaent la wllh the l.rrninaa w ho
are hammering- - on the French
llnea from time to time and mak-

ing an oeraalonnl train, notnbly
near .euvllle. not far below
Ilela;lan border and aouth of the
river Homme.

The vlalt of the French prem-
ier to Iliily la eiiKnicinic mnrked
attenllon In the vnrloua eopllnla.
On the eve of hla depnrture from
l'nrla the premier la quoted aa
declaring-- hla ronlldenee that he
would obtain from Italian alalea-me- n

fiaanranee of the atronjeeat
aupport and enrrylnv out the ea
tnbllahnient of a eloaer

anionic the nllfea.
Total rruaalnn loaara In the

war are eallnialed by an Amater-dn- m

nrwapaper aa 2.377..17S.

llombardment of Smyrna on the
Aaln Minor eonat by a aiiunilron
of French aeroplnnea la reported
from Athena.

vice president will gladly accept the
renomlnallon tf the Democrats want

to renominate hint and be will gladly
retire to private life If they not;
that the vice president Is unwilling to
seek rvnomlnatiun and that be duel
not think a man holding tbo office
should be riding around requesting
Democrats to vote for him again.

CLARK TOPIC TAKREFUSED E M UP
secretary said published
:,U that a demand was

Ipon the Vienna govern- -
Appeals in Cases of Ida Hall

re "not true" but that
Features the Iast Session of

Chamber of Commerce
Convention.

Season Ticket Sale Assures Greafc Success Visitors From Other 'The vlco president should not
within the range of possl- - Warren and S. P. Christy-G-

to U. S. Court.that demands of some
Uht be made in the fu- -

Cities to Attend Little Theater Opening Miss Clara Joel
to Speak liefore Dramatic Society Feb. 17.

bring hlmiolf to ask any one to file

petitions for him but l( petitions are
(lied for him he certainly will not

i!ie investigation warrants Mr. Fred M. I'arrish, counsel for
repudiate tbe action."Samuel 1 ("htlnty, condemned to

tecrctary's dispatch called death on March 3, roturned from NEGRO WILL PAY THE
to affidavits of the crew Raleigh Wednesday flight where he DEATH PENALTY FRIDAY

IVtrolite and to Informa- - appeared before Jnntice I'lark in tho
interest of his client, aHktng for a

To peoplo familiar witli tho dilllcul-llc- s

of remodeling, it would seem al-

most impossible to realize the com-

plete metamorphosis that bus occurred
in tho hlttlo Theatre building during
tho last few days. The door ban been
made to slant, tbo lobby partitioned
off, box office constructed, the Htuge
built, the scenery built and painted,

ra other sources to the
writ of error to the Supremo court

WaxhiiiKton, Feb. 10. Discussion of
national defense fentured the last ses-

sion of the national convention of
the Chamber of Commerce ot tho Uni-

ted States.
Secretaries Daniels and Garrison

were the principal speakers.
Tho national defense committee nt

the chamber hud prepared a report
ou tho result of their Investigation
and a general discussion of tho pre-
paredness question was to follow.

The it mm a I election of officers and
consideration of resolution were

it the ship was attacked of the United States. Messrs. Jones
Mediterranean near Alex- - & Clement, counsel for Mrs. Ida Ball

Warren, also joined in the petition,

Raleigh, Feb. 10. James Cooper,
colored, will be eloctrocutcd here to-

morrow for the murder of a Qegro wo-

man In Rowan county In March of last
yesr. Gov. Craig stated today be
would not interfere In the ease.

Tbe elocution will be the first under
the administration of 8. J. Uarboe, the
recently elected wardan.

the Interior decuraled and Our TeaMr. I'arrish representing them before
tho court. Shop, on second floor made ready for

iy an Austrian eubinar-on- e

man wounded,
submarine commander
for food which Capt.
n, of tho l'etrolite, re--

The petition was based upon tho qpening.

has been very careful, In this way ob
literal lug nny dunger from fiat source
The electric switchboard, connecting
all lights and appliances. Is especially
modern, and this has been, Installed ut
considerable expense and trouble.

"Our Tes Shop."
"Our Tea Shop" Is ready for busi-

ness and announcements with refer-
ence to it have been sunt out In letter
form.

Much Interest Aroused.
The upproticlting opening of the Lit-

tle Theatre, which was announced nut
only in the Twiu-C'lt- papers and
those of tbo Stale, but also in The
Dramatic Mirror, a New York theatri-
cal publication, along with the pro-

gram, etc., Little Theatre Organiza-
tions of Boston, New York and Chica-
go , has caused much comment In

neighboring and distant cities, and the

(Continued on page two.)

contention that the evidence upon
which the State relied for conviction

among other mutters before tho meet
thereupon sent a board- - was admitted to tho court in violation

of federal constitution. Judge Clark
refused the petition on the ground:

SUPPLIES TAKENing today.
rresldent Wilson will speak)' on the American ship

oved one American mem--
First: That at the time the confes

her crew who was held

Hundreds of Details.
There are hundreds of details which

it lias been possible to arrange oitly by
the continued work of committees, and
thru this division of labor the work lias
moved almost without a hitch.

That was necessary, considering the
short time which intervened between
tho signing of tbo loase and tho open-
ing night of the season.

Compliance With Fire Regulations.
The compliance with fire regulations

NOTABLE INCREASE INsions were offered in evidence the
defendant did not object upon the
ground tlint it was contrary to the

T SUFFERERSBOY SCOUT MEMBERSHIP

WaHblnstnn. I'eb. 10. An increaseConstitution. Judge Clark held that It

itage while the Austrians
food they required from

elite's stores.
questions are Involved,

s under certain stress
j food from mercliantmen
Rive proper receipts or

Relief Expeditions In Arkansasof 44 per cent In membership during
hist year was announced today at the

was the practice for tho defendant to
have objected on that ground, and
to have noted his exception to the
Introduction of the evidence. In thisINTERVIEW TEXT annual meeting of the national coun-

cil of tho Boy Scouts of America.
Penetrate Farther Into

Flood-Swe- pt Area.t. but it is realized that caso the record shows that the ad-

mission of the confession of Christy Tho Incronso to 18Z.G22 boys and
T scout musters mnde the year the mostarines are to be permit-J- o

go every neutral ship Little Rock. Ark.. Feb. 10. Relief.WAS APPROVED'e made a base for opera- -

was objected to on the ground that
it was not voluntary, and after tho
evidence was in, a motion was made
to strike from the record the confes-
sion on the ground before set forth
on the further ground that it was

prosperous in the six years history of
tho movement. Among the signifi-
cant Items of tho chief scout's report
were that scout troops have been or-

ganized lit almost every church de
INORWEGIAN INTERESTS

expeditions on the western edge of
the flood lakes In eastern Arkansas
today penetrated farther Into tbe areaJK C. ROKBINS Dr. Zimmerman Used Words,FOR PREPAREDNESS nomination in the country. wllh emergency supplies . for tbeunlawfully obtained.

This matter had been discussed"New demands," Says A.

P. Man in Berlin.
TO RESUME INQUIRY refugee marooned In Isolated settle-

ments, while mesns were being do--with the counsel for Mrs. Warren and
they were of the opinion Uiat tho ob

Are Securing Vessels in This

Country Because of

the War.

May Make a Few Speeches Hut

No Extended Tour at
Present.

'ton, Feb. 10. Danger to the
'ate across the seas

ar Is foreseen by Capt
''ins of Lexington, who In

to Senator Lee S. Overman
e necessity of proper pre- -

jection aa set forth in the record was
vised to provide for several thousand
persons along the Mississippi river
front.sufficient.

The second ground upon which the A message from Lske Vlllago said
writ of error was refused, wag that that 4,000 persons in that section were

In need and others were in camp at

INTO E-- 2 EXPLOSION

Washington, Feb. 10. Investiga-
tion of the explosion which Wrecked
the submarine K-- In the New York
navy yard recently, killing four men,
was today ordered resumed.

Secretary Daniels said tho condi-
tion of F.lectrb Ian Miles, one of the
Injured men, hud Improved so as to
permit the Investigation to continue.
It had been postponed so thst the
court might secure Miles' testimony.

Washington, Feb. 10. President
Wilson will not take an extended

Southern' trip at this time. Ho told
Itudora, In Cblco county.

Tho water let In thru the crevasses

the first ten amendments to the Fed-

eral Constitution are restrictions upon
the Federal government only and in
no way affect the States. Judge Clark
cited State vs. Patterson, 134, In

along the Arkansas and White rivers
continue to recede today. At Bates- -Southern representatives who Invited

wnlon of Mr. Robbins this
,:" be in danger in less than

or at most when the Eu-- "

ends, and his fear is thai
Hi be Hying across them threatening the larger

Kin? demands on this nation
losses in the present war.

'"is believes that (Inrmnnv

which the Supreme court of this lilm to various cities today that ho
State laid down their doctrine, but

vlile factories have resumed opera-
tions and normal conditions have
been restored.counsel for the defendants relied might make a few spoeches but at the

present tlmo ho would not muke a

trip similar to the one recently taken
to tho West.

'se an opportunity to makew suffer for furnishing ammu- - GISTEREDREGULAR MEETING 1,476 RE

New York, Feb. 10. The total num-
ber of steamships to be built in tblB

country for Norwegian interests this
year was raised to 27 today by the
announcement that contracts have
been awarded for building six ves-
sels for 3,000 tons each at Manilowac,
Wisconsin.

According to shipping men tho Nor-

wegians have been purchasing as
,many steamers as were available for
several months. When they were un-

able to make further purchases they
placed Orders with American builders.
The Norwegian consul general says
In explanation that formerly Norway
obtained many of her ships from Eng-
land, but that now tho shipyards are
busy and they aro securing their ves-
sels In this country. He says that
prices for vessels now are at least CO

per cent higher than before the war.

upon the case that went up from the
Supreme court of New York, Adams
vs. People of New York, reported in
172 United States. In the case, Adams
was Indicted for conducting a gamb

""'" lu me antes.
'fMns finrisj m,10t ,.,.. Whenever possible tho presidentwe Keatlnf hill in k ...

New York, Feb. 10. On February
7 Secretary of State Lansing made
the following statement in connec-

tion with the Lusitania case:
"All I wish to say is that this gov-

ernment has not increased its de-

mands in the Lusitania case as set
forth in the notes, of May 13, June 9

and July 21. I doubt very much if
Dr. Zimmerman ver made such a
statement because he must know it
was utterly false."

This was in reference to a state-
ment attributed to Dr. Alfred Zimmer-

man, under secretary of foreign af-

fairs in an interview with the Asso-
ciated Press published on February
4, in which lies aid:

"I do not understand America's
course. We thought the submarine
issue settled In the Lusitania Question
on a way to settlement an agree-
ment on indemnity and all that when
the United States suddenly made its
new demands."

When Secretary Lansing's state-

ment was Issued the Associated Press
cabled its Berlin correspondent for
confirmation of the Zimmerman state-

ment. Today that correspondent
cabled the following:

Berlin, Feb. KWThe text of the in

will accept Invitations to make visitsling game known as "policy, thecart. FOR THE MEN SMERCHANTSOFofficers of the law under a warrant to cities which will not keep him awny
went in the place conducted by him, from Washington long, it was saidfill and took with them the gambling
oarapliernalia and letters in the pos today. CONVENTIONTASSOCIA
session of Adams, and also some "pol-

icy" checks. Counsel for Adams ob DISCUSS CHRISTIAN WORK
MEN TO ARBITRATE IN LATIN AMERICA

Greensboro, Feb. 10. The total
registration for the Laymen's Coni'anama, Feb. 10. The congress on

vention, which opened here last night.F of Commerce of United

jected to this on tho ground tnat it
was an unlawful search of the prem-
ises of Adams, and also forced him
to give testimony against himself,
which was in contravention of the
fourth and fifth articles of the amend-

ments to the Constitution, and that
the fourteenth amendment forbids
any State from passing any law de

Chrlsliun work In Latin-Americ- a wa
opened here today. Dr. Bollsario Tor-

res, president of the republic, delivered
an address of welcome to tho SO0 dele

BRANDEIS NOMINATION
INQUIRY CONTINUES

Washington, Feb. 10. The Senate
judiciary continued to-

day Its inquiry into the nomination of

at noon today, was 1,478. Of this
number 271 were from Wlnslon-fla- -Adopts Resolution

to That Effect. lem.

The following program lias been ar-

ranged' for the bi monthly meeting of

the Retail Merchants' Association to be
held on Monday evening In the associ-

ation assembly rooms on West Fourth
slrea. Tho session will Include tlit
informal smoker, which the association
has uVclded to make u leaturo of their

meetings. Much of too de
tall and routine business will In the fu

lure be worked out in division meet-

ings, which will be organized and start-

ed at an early dale.

gates representing the principal Brot
e:;tant churches of the United States
and Great Britain.terview with Dr. Zimniermann washon, Feb. m . ...,.,.'

Louis Brandeis to the supremo court
Representatives of the United Shoe
Machinery Company, with which Mr.
Brandeis' was once associated, were
heard.

approved .by him before it was cabled.
Regarding tho phrase, ''new deana em-- b

Sthe,r waK controver- - mands," it is literally exact. The cor
""UN w: ri ,1 t t

respondent immediately countered
of commerce of the with a question regarding the nature

of these demands without eliciting

The congress Is the outgrowth or the
meeting of the foreign mission con
gress held In New York in 1913, when
it was decided to take an lntcrdenom
(national evangelical campaign into
Latin-Americ-

The congress will remain In session
here for two days. Later sectional
conferences will bo held in the various

n countries.

Km Klat an Interruption any answer.

At the meeting Monday night, how-eve-

quite a number of vital matters
are to b briefly discussed, in addition
to tho address by Mr. Wills, a promin-

ent merchant of Greensboro. Kvery
merchant In the city Is Invited to at-

tend this meeting, the Invitation belli?
ARMED MERCHANTMENm an . ,

81(18 would
TREATED AS WARSHIPS

V tho Q Brave con- -

extended to s as well af

This morning a group photograph
was taken of more than one thou-
sand men attending tbe conven-
tion. The scene presented by the
laymen and preachers was Indeed Im-

pressive and inspiring.
Dr. Sylvester Newlln, of High Point,

made a stirring address this morn-
ing on "Tbe Pastor's Missionary Op-

portunity." He exchanged places on
the program with Rev. j. G. Dale, of
Chester, 8. C, secretary of the Lay-
men's Missionary Movement of the
Associate Keformed Presbyterian
Church, who was prevented from be-

ing present by Illness In hi family.
Mr. Dale hopes to be able to make
his address later, his subject being
'The Call of J

"Healing the Sick In Africa," waa
the subject, of another practical ad-
dress. It was delivered by Rev.
George Green. M. D., Ogbomosho,
West Africa, missionary tor tbe
Southern Baptist convention.

This afternoon was devoted to de-
nominational conferences on the sub-
ject ot missions.

Washington, Feb. 10. Ger-- SAY EXISTING RATES
ARE NOT DISTURBED'ease ,Z1U?n .decIared those jurealy afilliated with the

priving citizens of the States ot any
right, privilege or Immunity granted
to citizens of the United States, and
that the fourteenth amendment made
the fourth and fifth amendments pro-

hibitions upon States as well as upon
Cnited Stat.es. The Supreme court,
in discussing this matter. Justice Day
writing the opinion. Bald that they
did not feel that the Supreme court
was called upon to discuBS the rela-

tion that the fourteenth amendment
bore to the fourth and fifth amend-

ments, and added further that the
search of which the defendant com-

plained and evidence which he was
forced to give against himself was
not In violation of the fourth and
fifth articles, and since it was not
in violation of the fourth and fifth
articles it did not become necessary
to determine the relationship that the
fourteenth amendment bore to the
fourth and fifth amendments.

The attorneys believe that. If the
exception is sufficient, as shown in

(Continued on page two.)

many and Austria thru their em- -

hao.i.o harm todav notified
tts J cnamDer that

tt rhen "sbouid and
lir till ,m,,Iic eal must Tho stssfen will be called to order

the United States of their In- -

tention to treat armed mer--

LOST AND FOUND.

If you lose something of value
your first thought is to advertise.

Then why not when you LOSE
TRADE?

Or, better yet, why wait until
you have lost it?

'Advertising Is business build-

ing Profit making for the pres-
ent and Insurance for the fu-

ture.
No need to lose trade If you go

after It.
Do it now. . '

Advertise.
Advertise In this newspaper.

Let us adviss you if you are
not just sure how to begin.

at 8 o'clock.
rroaram.

Metlnif mllf-i- l in ordr by prtdnt
of B:ritary.

Introduction of meakr.

charrtmen as waiohip- - after
March 1.

This date was fixed In order
in niu th. entente alliea time A!drA The HusIik-k- s Iath Bate

Amonir KetfUliT Home Cauaoa and

Raleigh, Feb. 10. Corporation com-

missioners say Secretary H. O. Bea-ma-

of the Goldsboro chamber of
commerce, is mistaken about any In-

creases In freight rates from Boston
and the northeast to Uoldsboro, and
other North Carolina points, as detail-

ed In Washington special dispatches.
The tariff in question does not have

the effect, according to tbe commis-

sion, of disturbing any existing rates
to any North Carolina destination.

Z r" without re"
ic 8S.lhat wod impair

' of
t0 '"vestigate
CriticaI 8itua-- i

tie Vll 1Uerests of com- -

as to Veport tnm
'
lj the nuhn6 best means ot

senrlce unim- -

Itvmnllca Mr. J. Norman Wills, ofto signify their intentions to--

wards the recent note of the Ooinab'ro.
Talk Mr. J. Frank MorUnited States supportino the

disarmament of all merchant- - ris.
Oeneral Dincuiwion by Members.
Smoker,

T men.

I


